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-PROPOSJED CHA-NGES IN THE

Ce'R1,IZVAL LA IV.
iltrn from Ottawa that ciMr. jvcCarthyntoued a bill te arnend the Act respecting")rOcdr incriminai cases. He said it previded

heaîef. m taiePrevided that wlien a judge was
th" cour frer attending Court frin any cause,'uI1ti1 he iglt be adjeurned f rom day te day
Visol 0n 1l attend. Thirdly, there is a pro-
Pere. 0r abelishing the riglit of tlie Crown te

"PtOrilY challenge jurors."
PWOfthese tbree provisions involve aitera-tio ie r ia

rlitude. and tbe law, of considerabie mag-
r tle"Id t0f r suggestion indicates rather the
Cori - e change, than any very profound

0,rcto f their" necessity. The object of tes.
eYide tfuns, as te an aileged fact,

cely ou Which the Court or jury can safely
et 19 o bvieus, apart froma the lessons of
Which -e tat wliat people say as te muatters inrati ey are interested is open te suspicion.
that thl. s h , as a rule, aîmost universai,
?0th 1'suspicion is well feunded. Here is wliat

catj Y5 84fl11the 'natter, speaking of the judi-
0fot oth. dalistered by the judge for the deci-

I r , OSs@eileraiy pas néanmnoins aux juges
donner.e d, cette précaution qui ne sert qu'à
40%rCC t une Infinité de parjure8. Quiand un
te, esit rte 'ome,il n'a pas besoin d'êt,.eje
ce i~ esn p u serent, pour ne pas demanderqu luit; ete, et pour ne pas disconvenir

- ne Ilt;et uand il n'est pas honnête
p'ae ? uarne ainted se parjurer. DepuisPai qarant ansque je fais ma profession,W(iPefuIfinité de fois Jéèe le serment, et je
c tite Carrî,,e,. plus de deu~x fo is qu'une partie

tecét'ete, Pu a igson du serment, de persis-
?kc e eait soutenu"p

ý8oa lutteranlces of the judgeis in Eng-
14fr tbe eXtended ruies of evidence now

riluc. 0f ere, Seem~ teeO t.ay la Er recogijize that the expe-that Of Potlier m gland dees net clIffer from
'r n mce a hundred years age.

Under the old usury laws we had examples
without end of liow littie the sanctity of an
oath weighed against material interest.

Manifestly the accused wlie dees net intend
te piead guilty, wiil be compelied te offer bis
testimony, or lie is sure te be found guilty, if
there is any evidence at ail against him. If
guilty lie wilI perjure himseif in self..defence,
and lie niay d~o this successfully, if lie be clever
and self-possessed; and thus one crime will be
committed te cever another. If lie be innocent,
naturaliy lie wiii speak te aveid tlie damaging
presumption of guit arising from a veiuntary
silence. Speaking, if lie be stupid and timid, his
ernbarrassment and confusion will be apt te
create perfectly legitimate presumptiens of
guiît, and bie may be condemned because he
lias not skill te,, avail himself of a pretended
privilege.

It is unnecessary te enlarge on tlie general
objections to sucli a uteasure, for the reasons
against it are well.known.

Mr. McCarthy lias net the demerit of invent-
ing this crudity. But the form ln wliich it is
presented requires some explanation. Why is
a man accused of a misdemeanour te be ailowed
te tell Lis own story under oatli, and a man ac-
cused of a felony te have bis niouth closed ?
Mr. McCarthy will, perhaps, let us know the
principle on whici lie bases this distinction,
which at first siglit appears te be arbitrary and
unreasonable.

Ajudge being delayed for a whele day going
te hold a criminal court, seems te be a very im-
probable centingency, and if it did liappen one
would suppose that tlie common law would
suppiy the remedy commen-sen se suggests. But
If thero be iaggards, who are aise sticklers, by ait
means let a statute lay down the mile, and, if
possible, let it be laid down in comprehensible
terms.

The third of the prepesedl changes attributed te
Mr. McCartliy is evidently a reperter's mistake.
Mr. McCarthy cannot fail te know that the
Crown cannot challenge jurors save for cause.
It is probab!e that our refermer desires te
deprive the Crown of the riglit te cause a jurer
te stand aside tiil the panhiel is exhausted. The
practicai incenveniences of an amendment ef
this sort are tee numerous and minute te be
easily explained te these whe, have net had per.
sonal experience ef Crown business; but oe


